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A LAST RE-UNIO- N. PROF. JEAN FOLLMANAS TO SCHOOLS.
THE ROLLER

TRAY

Th3 Methodist Seminary

The Methodist Seminary will be open for
the enrollment of pupils in its

three departments,

Primary, Intermediate and Collegiate

iUomluy, Septeinoer 4.

7KE MCST
COMVEHiENT TRUNK

EYER DEVISED.

The Tray is arranged
to roll back, leavi the
bottom of the Trunk
easy of access.TRUNK
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"VothinT to break or cet out of order. The

f
Tray can be lifted out if desired; and to buy
this style is a guarantee that ycu will get the
strongest Trunk made.

If your Dealer cannot furnish you, notify the
manufacturers,

H. W. ROUMTREE &. BRO., Richmond, Va.

DURHAM BUGGY COMPANY
West Main Street (Five I'oints), Durham, N. C.

-- o-

We are prepared to furnish the trade with Landaus, Victorias, Uroughams

and Close Carriages of every description, Buggies, Phaetons,
Surries, Carts, Etc., Etc, Etc.

Our work is built for' us out of Selected Material by expert specialist? in

Wood and Iron, and coming to our factory in the "white" is

painted and trimmed by experienced workmen.

All who contemplate buying a Carriage, Buggy, Dairy or (Jroccry Wagon,

are invited to give us a call,-examin- e material employed and
have a talk with live carriage men.

We can duplicate any job on the market in price, quality and finish, from

the highest grade heavy Carriage and Buggy to the medium
grade same styles.

Careful attention given to repainting and retrimming. Carriage and

Buggy Tops and Cushions made to order.

Delivery Wagons Lettered and Ornamented in an artistic manner. Or-

ders by mail solicited.

Catalogue and prices furnished on application.

DURHAM COMPAHY
240 West Main Street (Five Points), Durham, X. C.
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Music and Lanpases!

riUVATK I.tos n

Piano, Organ, Violin, Cuitar cur .

Flute, Cornet or any other Ranl
or Orchestral Instrument.

Music arranged to oruYr for any Colrlu
nation of instruments.

Private conversational lessons in Yttul
and German.

Young ladies attended at their resli!ce.

Satisfaction and rapid advancement zzxr-antee- d

studious pupils.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Residence, Liberty Street, near Qutfa
Durham, N. (

Durham Male Acadsisy !

A School of High Grade for Boyi

and Young Men.

The session of lf:S '.: will ihtj on Mon-h-

August 'Jy, 18'X', ami continue i wct-k- .

Charges for the fall term . ?i we. kn:

Primary department. - t:.iIntermediate department. .
Academic depart meat. f SU" to :
Incidental fee, - - j

Students entering dining tlie first toe U
will te charl for t lie term : Urns,, iomir.it in
afterwards Irom date of ent ranee to it.n !.All bills due at the letrinnintr of ru h 'juartr.
No deductions will le made e( ej t ima-t- ut

protracted sickness.
This school offers excellent a lvMiita.vn i,,

Lyounjr men desiring to prepare tlierusehe for
fcollere or the laisineso puiuits of life.

r.stKX'ial attention is piwn to Knf'ih
and Mathematics.

For further particular"", we or uMnthr
principal,

L. T. ItlTHANAN.

DAVIDSON COLLSO;

DAVIDSON, N. l

Session 1892-'9- 3 Begins Sept. 8.

Classical, Mathematical, Siitntiti--- , Liter-

ary, IJiblical, Cora men ial.

Kight men in the Kucij.'ty. Courses l..r.Je-jrree- s

elective in the hiher c'a-w- s.

ACCKSSIULK. INKXrilNMW. MOKAL.

Y.M. ('.A. Hall and liymnaMum e.tr, ! '.
KM KlHI A CTAI.o.,l K.

Ad'lres- -

kev. J. h.siieaui:k. i.
imikMi:nt.

Dl'RIIAM

FEIulAL

The 2il session will Le.'in A;"-'-1

and continue 40 weeks.

The teachers are well pi pare!

,

Thoroughness of instruction in

at in all departments.
Music on piano and orrfsn w

taught systematically and thoroughly.

Charges moderate.
the corner of MM-gu-

School building on

and Seminary street-- .

For circulars and testimony-o- r

address
K. L. MIDDLHToN.

I'ricfip!- -

Collegiate Institute
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Strh tly Non-Se- ct irian- -

' -I:S.li. A,Ct
colleKiati-cour-e'-i- l "J ' !,

colh-K- f in the outh
. UM '

tudyof Music Art. ?
pMp unusually hUh. J';1,.., , f
HulldiDirs and J" u
ituatJ. yMt-nl- - tiar,,

circular on

SILAS i:. WAKI" V- -

.
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. .

fur do,-- . AL r,n- - " i.

Hfftltltful iwunuin fjicM-- .

Incrt-Miniriatr.'t- 0 ,Vi tr
nth flew. tr,.;t t'.i u l'r- -

TRINITY COLLET
Toe 0.-i-t r,wv;s'."''K!,5S'?
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When the Last lie-Uni- on Will lie Held
for the Old Sixth C. liegiment.

The last re-unio- n of North Carolina
Grays, Co. I, Sixth K. C. regiment will be

held at Cedar Fork, on the North Caro-

lina railroad, on Friday, October 7. The
morning will be devoted to the re pie-sentati-

of the colors by Mrs. Lowe; re-

sponse by Lieutenant D. C. Gunter; his-

toric address on Sixth N. C. regiment by

Major H. W. York, and calling the roll
by Sargeant Williams for the last time on
earth.

In the evening there will be short ad-

dresses by invited veterans. There will

be a basket picnic and a table will be
spread for the veterans and all veterans
are invited to share with the North Caro-

lina Grays and the citizens.

LOOK AT THIS.

A l ine Chance to Get a Home at Low and
IteaHOiiable Prices.

The Trinity Land company who.it will
be remembered, bought the T. B. Lyon
land near Trinity college only a few
weeks ago, have already had the property
laid off and platted into nice streets and
lots, and are now ready to sell the lots to
any person desiring to build. It is the
intention of the company to build up a

nice community out there. Lots will be
sold reasonable, as it is not the purpose
of this company to try to make a fortune
out of it. For prices, etc., apply to J. B

Warren, general manager, or C. A. Jor
dan, secretary and treasurer.

A Iioiliii Holt?.
Iii Noble county, AV. Va., there is a

fathomless rea. composed of salt water
and oil, from which ga.s escapes with a
tremendous roar. Twenty years ago a
well was drilled there to the depth of
1,'JOO feet. Some years later water and
gas escaped from the hole with great
pressure, tearing out the tubing and cut-
ting a cavern apparently hundreds of
feet deep and forty feet in diameter.
After it ceased to flow a farmer filled it
up and built a barn over it, and again a
few days ago a terrific report announced
another explosion of the well, oil and
water pouring cait in abundance. In a
single day the hole became fathomless
and about forty feet wide. Chicago
Herald.

Characteristics of Hood's Sarsaparilla :

The largest sale, the most merit, the
greatest cures. Try it, and realize its
benefits.

l or Iteiit On South Street.
An house, well watered and

well shaded, can be had with twelve acres
of land six of which are grass laud all
enclosed. Suitable for truck farming or
dairy business. All necessary outhouses

including four barns, smoke house,
carriage and buggy sheds. Possession
given last of October. The above place
is stocked and in shape for a vegetable
farm. Should any cne want this they
should apply early, because this is a bar-
gain. B. W. Matthews,

:04 South St., Durham.

The need of a perfectly safe and reli-
able remedy for the peculiar diseases of
summer is universal. As a remedy for
the household, office or the farm, on ship-
board, and for travelers by sea and land,
Winkelmann's Diarrluea and Cholera
Remedy has proved its inestimable worth
in the prompt relief and cure of all dis-
orders originating in the stomach and
digestive system, such as cholera, cholera
morbus, diarrluca, cramps, etc. Service-
able under all conditions, and alwajs
ready for use; is perfectly safe. Price
2) cents at all druggists.

Kennesaw, (Ja , September 11.

H. II. 1$. Company :

My Deau im I take great pleasure in ac-
knowledging the great benefit my wife has
derived from your great and wonderful medi-
cine, It. It. It. For two years she was a great
sufferer from serofula, or some blood disease
which had lain dormant all her life. We had
attention from some of the most skillful phy-
sicians in the country, but all to no effect,
until we had all despaired of her ever recover-
ing. Her mouth was one solid uleer, and for
two months or more her body was broken out
with sores until she lost a beautiful head of
hair, also eyelashes and eyebrows ; in fact, she
seemed to lie a complete wreck.

Now comes the great secret which I want the
world to know: That three tattles of Mood
Halm medicine has done the work which
would sound incredible to any one who did
not know it to Ik. so. To-da- y my wife is per-
fectly healthy and clear from any scrofulous
taint, and she now has a three-mont- h old babe
also perfectly healthy.

Very respectfully.
H. L CASSIDY.

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Flooring, Ceiling and Siding !

SHINi;i.K, LATH. 11C.

V shall keep in stock a complete line of
I.umlT for builling. Will also furid'h bills
tor house?, promptly and as cheap as the cheap-
est, direct from our mill.

OKDl.K's stLitm:i.
We can tx found at W. J. Griswuld's oilice

No lit, up stairs over barber hop. Main street,
or at Lumber Yard on Green and IValiody
streets. near Alliance Tobacco Factory.

J AS. W. JONES CO.

C. II. DOUGHTY,
Artistic Boot sni Lhkcr !

GIJEENSBOHO, X. C.
MAXCFACTCKER Of

Best (I ratio Men's Hoot, Shoe? and
Gaiter Uppers.

Dealer in Leather and Shoe Findings.
Special attention paid to fitting deformed

and crippled feet.
lUi W. Market St.. op. Court Houe.

Some of the Institutions Whlcli Are Do-In- s

Good Work In Durham.

September is almost Lere and people

with children to educate are casting about
in their minds for the best school to send

to during the coming school term.
To aid them in such conclusions The

Oi.or.K refers them to its school directory ,

. . .. . ;. l Vr.
and points with especial juiue i;
several Durham institutions represented
in its columns.

The Durham Female Institute under
the able conduct of Prof. E. L. Middle-ton- ,

a well known and popular educator,
li--i- done good work in the past and com-

mences the new term with better equip-

ments and in a position to give its pa-

trons a better opportunity to enjoy the
hot educational advantages. The fac-

ulty are teachers of experience and abil-

ity, and the girls who attend the insti-

tute will icceive instructions in all

branches usually taught in female
schools, including art and music.

The Methodist Female seminary, with
Miss M. K. Carter and Mrs. W. W. Shaw

hi its head, will occupy new quarters and
will make a fight for higher education
that will raise its standaid to that of the
b st female schools in the country. Both
l.idies are well known to this community
and need no recommendation but their
past record.

Professor L. T. JJuchanan will continue
the good work of preparing boys and
young men for the practical needs of
life by impaiting such instruction s will
enable them either to enter college or go
into business and will continue to make
the Durham Male Academy what it has
always been, one of the best preparatory
schools in the country

In the matter of music, Professor Jean
Follman stands at the head of the pro
fession and will continue to give instruc-
tion to a large class of young ladies and
gentlemen on any and every .musical in-

strument from a tlute to a pipe organ.
The Durham School of Music, con-

ducted on the conservatory plan, under
the management of Misses Woodward,
Harris, Hanks and Mackay, will win new
laurels and surpass the expectations of
its staunchest friends.

Miss Willie Smoot, whose reputation
as a musical instructor has been earned
by live years of earnest labor and an ex-

perience that insures continued succes?,
will, for the present, give lessons on
piano and organ at her home on Mangum
street until other and more convenient
quarters can he secured.

Prof. II. I. Ilolloway, who is well
known in this city as an expert penman,
will give a complete course irN book-

keeping and penmanship to all who de-

sire such instruction.
liesides these there are others which

relied credit on the town and to which
Tin; Gi.okk recommends those in search
of educational advantages.

WAS IT WIFE MURDER?

. l Ili h. of South Carolina, SiMwted
ol Murdering His Wire.

Mr. T. . Kelley, of Coldslioro, father
of Mrs. Lorena llich, who is supposed to
have been murdered by her husband at
Walteiboro, S. C, recently, writes as fol-

lows to a relative in Wilmington :

"(Joi.Psr.oKo, X. (.'., Aug. IX, '1)2.

T received a telegram from South Caro-

lina saying Lorena died this morning,
10th instant. She was buried at Faion,
X. ('., the 12th instant I was refused at
first by the family to s(e her but at last
was permitted to do so, but my life was
threatened if 1 said anything against the
llich family. I saw her, and her looks
still more convinced me that she was
killed. I made affidavit to that effect and
have been trying to get a coroner's jury
and p-- t mortem examination, but so far
have not succeeded, as the crime, if any,
was committed in South Carolina. A
dm tor here charges me 2i to go and
make the examination, ami if the jury
dou't do so, 1 will try to have it done.
Kveiy day I am more and more of the
opinion that W. C. Rich murdered her.
She was brought on the cars by a doctor's
etr.l;ieate of death by heart disease, but
Ilicii told a lady on the cais that she died
of typhoid fever. He did not face me
nor get in my sight at the burial, and
Minnie, my oldest daughter, and others
h ive told me he fainted when 1 did go in
to see her. I have had a lawyer here and
he savs he will have to have a jury in
Sou t!i Carolina where the murder was
done and some say 1 can't get it there
now since the body has been brought
away. 1 am in great trouble. The dis-

colored lace of my dear daughter, as 1 le-h- i

Id it in that cotlin, is ever betoie my
evts ai.d sltep has almost deserud me."

The man who is suspected of the aw ful
crime of wife minder kept a saloon in the
Hon it. House in Wilmington several
months ago.

A SERIOUS LOSS

I . H. jiIUts l.o- - 1 1 1 llttiie Mint y

All It loiitt-iit- ly fire.
L D. Wallers, who lives fourteen miles

east ot Dm ham in- - Wake county, met
wit'j a very serious loss on last Friday
irgl.t.

Mr. Wallers whs in the city on Satur-
day and states that everything he had
was burned except two beds.

The origin of the tire is not known.
Our people subscribed liberally toward
replacing his loss.

Happy aid content i a home with " The Ro-
chester ; a Ia.tip vita the lijht of the morning.
CaUJosues.writc Rochester LamDCo..NewYork.

Superior advantages are offered in Music
and Art.

Instructioa will be thorough, and wc ask
but a trial to prove our faithful-

ness, and solicit a f'lir share
of patronage.

Apply to

MISS M. E. CAKTKIt,
MRS. YV. W-SIIA-

W,

Principals.

LESSONS IN MUSIC !

Piano, Organ, Harmony!.

Miss Willie Smoot will open her School of
Music in Durham. September 1, at her resi-
dence on Mangum street, until more central
and convenient quarters can le secured.

Terms Hour losson9, f 4.00 per month ; half
hour lessons, $2.50 per month.

After a thorough musical training and sie-ci-al

course at the best conservatories of the
country, an experience as musical instructor
and director extending over live years of suc-
cessful labor, and'having just closed a success-
ful term with the Vance Seminary, she comes
to Durham thoroughly equipped for the work
of instruction both in vocal and instrumental
music, and offers her services to the people of
this city.

Uy special permission of Professor Middleton
pupils attending the Durham Female In-

stitute, who desire to nrojit by Miss Smoot '8
instruction, will be allowed to take lessons
during school hours.

Private lessons at homes of pupils if pre-
ferred.

IIOLLOWAY'S

BUSINESS
-- o

It. IJ. Holloway, the Specialist,, will open a
Business School in the Y. M.C. A. H 11 tor two
months only, Wednesday, August 17.

A thorough course in Book-keepin- g, Pen-
manship and Commercial Corresiondence,
$10. Writing, $2 for 15 lessons.

Book-keepi- ng Morning class, 'J to 11. Night
class, 8 to 10.

Book-keepi- ng Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays. Night class in Penmanship 8 to S,
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Day class, to
5:30 daily, except Saturday.

Two gold medals will be given at close of
session: One for best writing, one for Iteut im-
provement.

Terms Half in advance, remainder at close
of sc hool. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Reductions to three or more from
one family. See circular for further particu-
lars. Specimens on exhibition at postorlice.

Private lessons will be given in Penmanship
or Book-keepin- g if desired.

Pupils ean enter at any time.

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
ASUEVILLE, N. C.

Established 1793.

Maj. It. Bingham, A. M., LL. I)..
Superintendent.

Lieutenant John Little, U. S. Army,
Prof. Military Science and Tactics.

"Bingham School stands pre-emine- nt among
Southern Schools for lioys, and ranks with the
best in the Union."1 U. S. Bureau of Educa-
tion.

We have carefully examined the new School
Building on Bingham Heights, just without
the city limits of Asheville, and take pleasure
in bearing testimony as follows:

1. The Location in natural advantages leaves
nothing to be desired.

2. The Buildings exceptionally lill the re-

quirements.
3. The Sanitation is as perfect as scientific

modern plumbing can make it.
4. The Water Supply is abundant, the water

of the purest, carefully collected from moun-
tain springs and without a chance of contami-
nation.

5. The of Asheville
is world-renown- ed and with the School's ex-
ceptionally excellent Equipment and Sanita-
tion, gives Bingham's siecial advantages not
enjoyed by another school in America.

S. Westray Battle, M. D., U. S. N.
John Hey Williams, A. M., M. D.
James A. Bukhocohs, M. D.
Wm. D. Hilliakd, M. D.

Durham School of Music.

Opens Sept. I With Improved Meth

ods and Increased Facilities.

Aftera yearof successful work in the School
of Music, three years' experience in teaching
and a recent course at the New York (i rand
Conservatory, we feel more than ever pre-
pare! to make the Durham School of Music
equal to that of any conservatory in the South
and ak the people of Durham to aid in this
effort by giving us their patronage and sup-
port-

Some of the special features of the school
wil 1 lc i

Free iessons in Harmony once each week.
Monthly concert in which all pupils will

take part.
The vocal class, in charge of Miss Mary

Mackay. will enjoy epecial advantages for the
highest musical culture, and In every depart-
ment the training will le most thorough and
according to the latest methods.

Conducted on the conservatory plan.
Special attention to phrasing aud interpre-

tation. MISS NO LA WOOhU'AKD.
MISS LIZZIE HAKKIS.
MISS ADA HANKS.
MISS 31 A It V MACKAY.

FOUNDED "rfi" 1852;

A Classical ani Commercial School

OF HICH CRADE.
TTlerant BuilJings and thoroneh Euipmnta.
Hi Large patronage from ail the Southern
btates. Beautiful and healthful fituaiion in
view of the mountains. OTer 300 KtUilctiu
la.- -t year. MJT Term lleaoiuibIe.
Sanrr.er Sdiool (Basinest College Course) cptr

June 29.
Fall Term begins August 15.

For Illustrated Catalogue, ddrf.t
J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Pnns.

OAK R1DCE, N. C.

University of North Carolina !

Instruction LoJersl infourv-eneralur- v

of study, six brief count, a retnuk,'
cours.and In law. medicinespt-cU- l

rineerinjr. The faculty Include tenjy tit
Scholarship and hn

lor needy younj? men of taJent and character.
otThe net session liejrins .ptt-mftr-

j;

catalogtie with fg gKv.Oiarl Hill. N.C.

DURHAM

SUPPLY GO.

ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL

or- -

Entire Now Stock
Of- -

rp 1 t Umbrellas !J 1 U11RS :

VajisesJ Hand Hag's I

Telescopes axi (trips !

Wc beg especially to call your at-

tention to the

Celebrated Killer Tray Trunks !

HEAlt THIS IN 31IKD:

We will not be Undersold !

New Stock Umbrellas!
Our Umbrellas, with a guarantee to

give satisfaction, selling fast.

$1 2--
1 Gloria Siik Umbrella for Si

l ot) Gloria Silk Umbrella for 1.00
2m Gloria Silk Umbrella for .?r,

DTO CLOSE OUTG
Counter each of Laee Cur-

tains and Counterpanes.

Durham Supply Go.

ZMIa,i22L Street.
BUILD A HOME!

HI T BEFORE DOING SO SEE

C. H. NORTON,
Contractor and Builder.

SHOOT. IF YOU Dill

jtzti rv.i Mian

"7"E HOLD
37lie Grocery Port

Little leakages in the kitchen run

away with a good deal of money ; it
is the little leakages which make the

big river of large expenditure You

don't know how many leaks you may

cut off by buying your groceries at

the right place. 4f you don't cut ofl

any at all, you will at least have the

satisfaction of knowing that you are

not paying a penny more than jou
ought to pay, and that f r what you

pay you get the best that can possi-

bly be had. We cannot recall a

season when there ha been a more

abundant supply of llour than there

is now, and when quality was higher

or price lower. It is also a most

auspicious time for buying fruit jars

and jlly glasses. Send in your or-

ders.

W. H. PROCTOR.

LUMBER, LUMBER.

sVe are uov prepared to furnish DurLam
and clLer points all kinds of Lumber.

HOUSE BILLS COMPLETE
AT SHORT NOTICE.

And as cheap as any dealer. Also, vre
carry in stocs ad fcimis oi

Dressed Ceiling and Flooring,
Sliiccles aud Laths.

Conif and soe us. Office, next to Wright 4
Merrick's tarU.r snop. Maun street.

3. C. HOWELL & CO., --

Durham. N.C.

He will save you money, do good work
fcif" and suit you.

He will be jdeased to give figures and
estimates in any part f tbe stale.

Address hiin or call oa him

at
IT DUK11AM,N. C. 3


